Virtual Learning 2021-2022
Students will stay enrolled in their assigned school but be taught virtually. Students will receive
schedules just like they do in the face-to-face model. Most courses will be offered in the Virtual
Program. If a course cannot be offered, parents will be notified prior to school starting so they
can make an informed decision. Parents may request a move back to the face-to-face model.
The request will be accommodated if space is available.
Additional high school credit courses are taught online through concurrent enrollment, offering
increased flexibility for students in rising 9th through 12th grades, through UNM Taos and San
Juan College. This option is available to 9th through 12th grade students in fall and spring who
are either face-to-face students or fully virtual students.
NMPED is an additional option for students in grades 9th through 12th grades, offers online
courses. Registration in this program is through the NMPED website.
Virtual Learning Registration Dulce Middle School or High School
Dear Parent/Guardian: Thank you for choosing Virtual Learning (Option 1) being face to face,
(Option 2) to begin the 2021-2022 school year at Dulce Mid High School. To participate in
virtual learning, a Virtual School Registration Form must be completed for each student. You
only need to complete this form if you are choosing Virtual Learning (Option 2) instead of inperson instruction on the Dulce Schools Middle School or High School campus.
Families with multiple students should complete one form for each child who will participate in
virtual learning. These forms need to be completed and submitted by 3:30 p.m. on Monday,
August 13th. You may drop off the form to the appropriate school between 8:00 a.m. and 3:30
p.m. or scan, attach, and email it to Joella Cowen at jcowan@dulceschools.com or Berna
Trujillo at btrujillo@dulceschools.com Additionally, please plan to attend a mandatory Virtual
Learning Orientation on Friday August 6th at 3 p.m. in the High School auditorium or on Zoom.
Link will be on the District Website. Here we will discuss the expectations of students and
parents, review technology troubleshooting steps, and answer any other questions you may
have. We will also issue devices and hard copies of student schedules on this date. I look
forward to working with you as we take on this endeavor together. Please do not hesitate to
reach out to me at any time.
Sincerely,
Vicky Abreu, Principal
Dulce Middle School or High School 575-759-2961 or 575-759-2958

VIRTUAL LEARNING PARENT ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
(please initial to confirm acknowledgement of each statement):
1. _______ I understand that choosing online learning for my child means that I am
committing to this option for at least one full semester (August 16, 2021 through
December 17, 2021-22). Guardian Signature By choosing the online learning option
2. _______ I understand that virtual school hours will be from 8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Attendance will be taken for each class daily and assignments will be graded.
3. _______ I commit to providing the internet connection needed to support my student’s
learning.
4. _______I understand that paper-based packets will not be provided as an alternative to
the virtual format.
5. _______ I understand that the level of rigor in the virtual classroom will closely
resemble that of a face-to-face classroom. Lessons will be planned between on-site and
virtual teachers, and students of both formats will be held to the same high
expectations.
6. _______ I understand that there will be a few occasions during the school year when I
will be required to arrange transportation for my student to come to campus for testing.
Specific dates will be provided well in advance

Student’s Legal Name: _______________________________________________
(Please print)

First ________________ Middle___________ Last______________________

Student’s Date of Birth: _________________ (mm/dd/yyyy)
Student’s School ID Number: ________________
Parent/Guardian Name: ______________________________________________
(Please Print)
First Last Parent/Guardian Phone: _________________________
Parent/Guardian Email: ______________________
Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________ Date: _________________

Received On: __________________________

